Background Circles of support and accountability, or Circles, use community volunteers to help reintegrate sex offenders at risk of reoffending in the community.
Introduction
The reintegration of sex offenders into the community poses a challenge to statutory agencies, citizens and the offender. Circles of support and accountability (Circles) originated in Canada in 1994, in response to the release of a high-risk sex offender. His risk level meant that he served his full sentence in prison but, under law at the time, could not be subject to formal supervision after release (Hannem and Petrunik, 2007; Wilson and Hanvey, 2011) . Accordingly, a minister of religion and a few volunteers from his church met with him to provide him with support and hold him accountable for his actions.
overseeing the agencies responsible for their community management. MAPPA have three tiers of risk management, based on the number of agencies involved (Wood and Kemshall, 2007) : Level 1, 'ordinary', in which individuals are managed by the responsible agency without significant involvement of other agencies; Level 2, 'local inter-agency', involves active involvement of more than one agency; Level 3, 'Multi-Agency Public Protection Panel', requires the collaboration of a number of key agencies and is for those thought to pose a high or very high risk of serious harm, sometimes referred to as the 'critical few'. MAPPA are also responsible for ensuring sex offender registration, management of Sexual Offences Prevention Orders (SOPO) -civil orders under the Sexual Offenders Act 2003 -and community notification (Wilson et al., 2010) .
While there is a growing evidence base for the effectiveness of Circles, samples studied have been small. Their core members generally fare better than controls on measures of general recidivism, but few differences in sexual recidivism have been found. The only randomised controlled trial, in Minnesota, of 31 core members of Circles and 31 controls found that sexual recidivism was not significantly different between the groups (Duwe, 2012) , although there were significant reductions in time to recidivism for three of its five measures (any arrests, technical violation revocations and any reincarceration) for Circle members compared with controls. In Canada, two matched control studies found core members had significantly lower rates of sexual recidivism than controls (Wilson et al., 2007a (Wilson et al., , 2009 ).
In the UK, Bates et al. (2014) described the outcomes of 71 of the first 100 Circles run by South East Circles and compared them to 71 referrals not assigned to a Circle, but broadly matched on the basis of their risk scores. Four core members were reconvicted of a sexual offence, one of which one was historical, and the other three (4.2%) were non-contact offences. By contrast, three controls were reconvicted of a contact sexual offence and two of a non-contact sexual offence. The range of core members accepted into UK Circles is, however, not clear, and this makes longer-term planning of Circles difficult.
Our aim was to describe the characteristics of core members of a Circle supported by Circles UK from the first in 2002 until December 2013 and to compare the five largest Projects.
Method

Sample
The sample was of all the first 275 men who were core members of 10 Circle Projects in several locations across England and Wales, from the inception of the first Projects in 2002 until December 2013. The number of women joining was very small so has been excluded from analyses.
Data source
All data were extracted from Circles case files and reports. Data are recorded by Circles Project team members at two time points: on acceptance as a core member and at the end of the members' time in the Circle. Circles UK developed a proforma so that all Circles Projects could record data systematically in a standardised format. This meant that some data were recorded retrospectively as Circles Projects developed over time. More recently, some of the response categories were revised. Consequently, there were some missing data, particularly from the earlier Circles.
Procedure
All data were extracted by the individual Circles coordinators according to the following domains: demographic, offending, intervention history, risk, referral process and living circumstances at the beginning and end of Circle (e.g. employment). Data were anonymised and submitted to Circles UK by the respective Projects as part of their monitoring activity.
Data analysis
Descriptive analyses were conducted using SPSS (v.19) . Characteristics of men accepted into each of the five largest Circles Projects (those which have provided at least 20 Circles) were compared. Most data were categorical. McNemar's test of change was used to test for statistically significant differences in paired dichotomous data, namely differences in core members' circumstances between the start and end of Circles.
Ethics
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Results
Following
Demographics
The characteristics of core members from each of the five Projects, which had provided at least 20 Circles and the combined smaller Projects, are shown in Table 2 . Average age was towards the late 40s, and similar between Projects. Only 19 (7.5%) were married or in common law relationships (n known = 255). Ethnicity, not shown in the table, was recorded for 261 core members; most were White British (97%) or White other (3%). Religious affiliation, similarly not shown, was recorded for 203 core members: 107 (53%) had none, while 86 (42%) were recorded as Christian and 10 (5%) had other religions, again not differentiating the groups. Sexual orientation was disclosed by 233 core members. Of these, 169 described themselves as heterosexual (72.5%), 41 (17.6%) gay and 23 (9.9%) bi-sexual. The largest group of core members lived alone (43%) and the next largest in approved premises (36%). Level of education (n known = 231) varied from 86 (37%) without qualifications to 26 (11%) being educated to university level; few men were employed, and neither of these characteristics differed between Projects.
Referral source
Most referrals to Circle Projects were made by the Probation Service (82%), but Project B had fewer referrals from probation and more from the police and other sources than other Projects (Table 2 ). Almost two-thirds had been released from prison on licence (parole) and approximately one-half were under a SOPO at the time of their referral; over one-quarter (79, 29%) were both on licence and SOPO. Median time from referral to the start of a Circle was 107 days [interquartile range (IQR): 69-189 days]. Referral date was available for 166 (60.1%) men.
Index offence
Sexual assault on a child was the most common index offence (Table 3 ). In total, 117 core members had been convicted of more than one category of sex offending, with 27 having an index offence combination, which crossed at least three categories (e.g. rape, sexual assault and internet offences). Index offences categorised as 'other' included four offences of murder. Although there were some missing data, we never had less than 221 men (80%) in offence data categories. All Circles Projects provided Circles to sex offenders under community sentences as well as those who had received a custodial sentence for their index offence and were returning (or had returned) to the community.
Previous treatment
In about half of the 251 cases for whom data on both prison and community based sex offender programmes were available, 73 (29%) had participated in The characteristics of core members 197 
Predicted risk
The Offender Assessment System (OASys; Home Office, 2002) is used by the Prison Service and Probation Trusts in England and Wales to assess the likelihood of the risk of reoffending or serious harm and inform risk management plans. It relies on both static and dynamic factors. Among men for whom OASys risk levels were documented, two-thirds were classified as being a high/very high risk to children and one-fifth as being a high/very high risk to the general public ( Table 4 ). The Risk Matrix 2000/S (Thornton et al., 2003; Thornton, 2010 ) is used to measure risk of sexual offending more specifically, and scores showed that, since inception, Circles were providing for men with a range of risk levels. The largest Project, Project A, had the most men categorised as low risk (30%) on the Risk Matrix 2000/S.
Overall, similar percentages of men were managed at MAPPA Level One (42.3%) and MAPPA Level Two (44.4%). However, only Project B had similar percentages managed at these levels -other Projects had more managed at one of the two levels. Few men were managed at the highest MAPPA Level 3 (24; 9.5%).
Mental health difficulties and substance misuse at the start of the Circle
One-fifth of the men had had mental health difficulties recorded (53, 20%) although few of these had been noted as receiving general (13, 5%) or forensic (6, 2%) psychiatric treatment in the community at the start of the Circle. Some were documented as having problems with alcohol (47, 18%) and/or drugs (17, 6%), but only 12 (5%) were known to be in substance misuse treatment. These figures suggest a probable unmet need, although information may not have been available to Project Coordinators.
Ending of Circles
Just over two-thirds of the Circles (192, 70%) had ended at the time of data collection, of which 131 (68%) had a planned ending and 57 (30%) did not. Reasons for the latter included non-engagement, choosing to withdraw or recall of the man to prison [data were missing for 4 (2%) cases]. The median time in a Circle was 365 days (IQR: 203-528 days; eight missing cases). Ten Circles ended within the first month, of which two ended at the first meeting when the man withdrew. Nine Circles were still meeting after 2 years, two of them after 3 years. 
Changes in living circumstances
Changes in circumstances between the start and end of the Circle are shown in Table 5 . Where there were changes, they were positive. Significantly, more men were in a relationship at the end of the Circle than at the start, fewer were drawing benefits, more were in employment and substantially more were in more stable accommodation of their own or with a partner or family. Many fewer were in a sex offender treatment programme, but this was likely to be indicative of completion in most cases.
The characteristics of core members during different time periods
We compared the key characteristics of the 110 men in Circles beginning before 2011 to the 165 who started to do so from 2011, when there was a noticeable increase in provision. Their mean age was similar. There were no significant differences in risk, as measured by the Risk Matrix 2000/S or OASys, but their level of MAPPA management was significantly different, with 20%, 66% and 14% of the 2002-2010 starters and 55%, 38% and 7% of the 2011-2013 starters being managed at levels 1, 2 and 3 respectively (n = 253, χ 
Discussion
This is the first study of sex offenders supported in the community by a Circle since their inception in the UK, irrespective of time spent in a Circle. Each Circle is a unique entity in that, while they all follow a Code of Practice (Circles UK, April 2013) , there is flexibility in how they operate (Bates et al., 2014) and each is focused on a different offender supported by 4-6 volunteers. The Projects which support these Circles vary in the length of time they have been operating and number of cases they take on. Hanvey and Höing (2012) argued that Circles are consistent with the risk principle of the RNR model (Andrews et al., 2006) in that they are used for medium-to high-risk sex offenders. In our sample, 42% of men were managed at the lowest level of MAPPA management -a figure much higher than found by Bates et al. (2014) . The more recent core members were managed at lower MAPPA levels. However, given that 98.2% of MAPPA-eligible Category One Registered Sex Offenders are managed at Level 1 (Ministry of Justice, 2014) this may not necessarily be indicative of low risk. Of most importance, we found that men estimated to be at any level of risk appeared to benefit from a Circle. So, Circles in the UK may well be different from Circles in Canada, where they were intended for highest risk offenders (Wilson and Prinzo, 2001) . It is likely to be important to make country specific evaluations of this service.
In keeping with the possibly lower risk for many in the UK Projects, onequarter of the men had received a non-custodial sentence for their index offence. Here, too, the Circle was not used, as initially intended, to support the transition of the offender from prison to the community. A community sentence for sex offending may also be socially isolating, however, and becoming a core member of a Circle valuable for diverting men from further offending. Certainly, there was, overall, evidence of good in a number of areas and no evidence of harm for the men in the UK Circles.
White men were over-represented compared with expectation for a population of sex offenders (Ministry of Justice, 2013) . It may be that Black and Minority Ethnic (BME) sex offenders are not being referred to Circles. Cowburn et al. (2008) reported that BME men are not accessing prison-based sex offender programmes, despite being over-represented as sex offenders in the prison population in England and Wales, particularly in younger groups. Accordingly, our findings may indicate unmet need for community support for BME sex offenders. Cowburn et al. (2008) developed a tripartite model of low inclusion ratesincluding social, cultural and therapeutic factors -which may explain patterns of referrals to Circles.
Where sexual orientation was documented, over one-quarter of men selfreported being either gay or bisexual -markedly higher than the combined estimated 5-7% of people in the adult population being lesbian, gay or bisexual (DTI, 2004) . The sexual orientation of core members has not been reported elsewhere in Circles research and reasons for the over-representation remain unclear.
More than one-quarter of Circles had an unplanned ending. There are several implications of a Circle ending early, and further investigation is required to put these in context. They do not necessarily mean a Circle has been unsuccessful. For example, while a recall could be viewed as a negative outcome in response to a new offence, it could be a positive one if it prevented behaviour from escalating into an offence, particularly if the Circle identified this behaviour.
While Circles provided practical support to their core members, it was not possible to attribute outcomes, such as fewer being unemployed, to being in a Circle. There are some changes which would have occurred over time regardless of Circle involvement, such as the men moving out of approved premises. There are a number of plausible ways that Circles may, however, help promote or contribute to change in these generally socially isolated men, although without qualitative data it was not possible to explore reasons for changes or the quality of the changes (Wilson et al., 2007b; Thomas et al., 2014) . Inevitably, our study had a number of limitations, in particular missing data. Since the formation of Circles UK, data are collected routinely by Circles Projects in a standard way, but there is, nevertheless, reliance on the resources and goodwill of the coordinators, and the coordinators being informed of outcomes. Accordingly, Circles coordinators and volunteers should be helped to recognise the value of research and be afforded the necessary resources. Data were not available to gauge any 'dose effect', that is frequency of sessions or number and level of involvement of the volunteers. It is vital that sufficient data are collected in the future to be able to fully describe the core members and evaluate their outcomes.
No control group was available to compare men in Circles with sex offenders who were not in Circles, and, given that some of the positive changes observed may have been time related, or related to other aspects of management, a randomised controlled trial might be indicated, although the small comparison studies undertaken so far do indicate benefits from Circles. Only men were included as core members, and therefore, these findings are not generalisable to the small group of women who are convicted of sex offences and may also benefit from Circles.
